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Hundreds of students left districts in pandemic
Susan Bromley
Hom etownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Student enrollm ent has decreased 
dram atically in som e local d istricts due 
to the  pandem ic, while barely impacting 
others.

In Novi, less than  100 studen ts are 
gone from the previous year.

But both Huron Valley and South

Lyon have been decim ated, with the two 
districts com bined losing more than 
1,100 students. If those studen ts do not 
return this fall, their absence will equate 
to millions of dollars of lost funding.

“We lost 600 students and we attri
bute that to COVID-19,” Huron Valley 
Superintendent Paul Salah said. "Just 
off the top, 210 are families that said, 
‘We are not interested in dealing with 
COVID-19 and the potential transm is

sion with face-to-face’ and they chose 
to homeschool. We also saw a num ber 
who chose to move out of state  since 
they now have the option of working 
from home, and about 70 went to pri
vate schools.”

South Lyon Superintendent Steve 
Archibald said his district is down 525 
students. A com m ittee is looking into 
where those students went. Archibald 
noted som e is natural turnover, but

most are likely related to the pandemic.
“A large portion was driven by us 

starting fully remote and folks pursued 
other options at tha t point,” he said. “I 
think we have a large num ber who chose 
to homeschool, or are attending school 
of choice, parochial or an online option 
other than  what South Lyon provided.”

Huron Valley and Novi were two of

See STUDENTS, Page 4A

Officials use fire to destroy 
invasive plants at county parks

Using a drip torch loaded with gasoline, Kelly Babowicz lights a fire along the edge of a forest at Lyon Oaks County Park 
on March 30. jo h n  h e id e r / h o m e to w n li fe  com

Susan Vela
Hom etownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

The prescribed fife that happened 
March 30 at Lyon Oaks County Park 
scorched approxim ately 50 acres.

The Lyon Township park hasn’t re

ceived such burning attention in a few 
years.

The whole goal behind routine p re
scribed fires is to prom ote thg growth of 
native species and control invasive 
ones, said Sarah Cook-Mayjen, Oakland 
County’s natural resources coordinator.

Contractor David Borneman and his

Ann Arbor-based ecological restora
tion com pany m anaged the burn.

Wildlife species benefiting from 
prescribed fires include Eastern blue
birds, the American woodcock and 

■Sandhill cranes.

See FIRE, Page 3A

Police turn to social workers for help as mental health calls climb
Susan Vela and Shelby Tankersley
Hom etownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

The pandem ic’s toll of death, grief 
and isolation m eans more mental 
health crises and more leaning on police 
for help, even though those officers are 
not necessarily the most qualified to 
m anage the m ental aspects.

The predicam ent of having to  navi
gate an  upended m ental state for the 
sake of safety can be scary for even the 
best police officers.

Novi Officer Sam antha Grockau re
mem bers a call in which she encoun
tered a teen who ran away from home 
He wanted to harm  himself.

"I said to him, ‘Tell me w hat hap 
pened, tell me w hat's going on,' and he

said a lot of it had to do with every 
thing th a t’s happened in the last year,” 
she said. "It’s all over the board on how 
it’s affecting people.”

Mental health issues like substance 
abuse and attem pts at self harm  can 
have a deep, lasting effect on police of
ficers as well.

See CALLS, Page 3A

End could 
be near in 
Northville 
Schools 
board race
Ed Wright
Hom etownllfe com
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

One of the longest, m ost bizarre 
school board races in recent memory 
appears to be on the path to closure 
five m onths aftei ballots were initially 
counted in November.

Kimberly Campbell-Voytal has 
been notified by Wayne County's 3rd 
Circuit Court that Chief Judge Timothy 
Kenny will review the  lawsuit she filed 
on Jan. 14 against the  Wayne County 
Board of Canvassers and Jam es Mazu- 
rek on Friday, April 9 — nine weeks a f
ter the original deadline was set by the 
court.

Campbell-Voytal and Mazurek tied 
for fourth with 7,856 votes apiece in 
their quest to secure the final board 
seat, igniting a sequence of legal pro
ceedings th a t included recounts and a 
drawing of sheets of paper out of a hat 
(Mazurek drew the paper with "elect
ed” written on it).

In December, the  Wayne County 
Board of Canvassers refused to nam e a 
winner in the race and suggested to 
Campbell-Voytal th a t she seek a reso
lution through the legal system  Mazu
rek has been serving on the board 

« since Jdn. L
“I’Hf doing the right thing, not nec

essarily the easiest thing,” Campbell- 
^  Voytal said of her ongoing battle to ex- 

*haust all legal options to gain a seat on 
the school board. “I owe it to the resi
dents who voted for me to follow this 
through to the end.

“Basically, the board of canvassers 
said tha t they couldn’t bring closure to 
this and that I needed to take it to 
court, which is w hat I’ve done. 1 never 
imagined it would take this long, but 
with COVID the court system  has been 
overloaded and there have been some 
unforeseen delays.”

Campbell-Voytal said she has 
watched every Northville Board of 
Education virtual m eeting that has 
been held since the election.

"I receive the packet from the d is
trict every week so I can prepare and 
keep in touch with the decisions and

See RACE, Page 4A
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766 shots in South Lyon arms thanks to volunteers
Susan Bromley
Hom etownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Want a COVID-19 vaccination? Get 
some volunteers together and get the 
job done.

Over the  course of three days, 766 
South Lyon area residents were im m u
nized against COVID-19 thanks to six 
nurses and  65 volunteers.

"It doesn 't get any better for people 
than  to  do this where they live,” said 
Steve Kennedy, a South Lyon resident 
and city councilm an. “It was wonderful, 
a well-oiled machine, professional, peo
ple w eren’t standing around waiting 
and the best part is, they got the vac
cine.”

It all began with a simple phone call 
by Kennedy to Ready Nursing Solutions, 
a nursing staffing agency th a t had vac
cinated residents of Abbey Park.

Kennedy w anted to know if nurses 
from the agency’s subsidiary, Get Ready 
Vaccine, contracted by the Oakland 
County Health Division, could do the 
sam e for residents of Colonial Acres, a 
55-and-over condom inium  community.

A representative cam e out, looked at 
the facility’s clubhouse, and, he re 
called, said, "Three days. You run it ar.d 
organize it, and we will pass out shots.”

W hat followed was a fas* mobiliza
tion and well-organized effort with offi
cials and com m unity residents banding 
together to get the year’s hottest com 
modity, a COVID-19 vaccine to beat back 
a pandem ic tha t has dragged on for a 
year.

Nursing staff from Get Ready Vaccine, from left: Vergenea Smith, LaChristia 
Hines, Kenya Meriedy, Lillie Smith, Keasheawn Baker, Derrielle Robinson, and 
Darlene Seals. Get Ready Vaccine delivered COVID-19 immunizations to 766 
South Lyon area residents at the Colonial Acres clubhouse from March 23-25, 
with the assistance of 65 volunteers from the community.
PROVIDED BY STEV E KENNEDY
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The volunteers printed and d istrib 
uted fliers throughout Colonial Acres 
and within days were staffing and 
scheduling appointm ents for 8- and 10- 
hour days on March 23, 24, and 25.

“We didn’t post it on Facebook b e
cause it w asn’t going to be Ford Field — 
we had a limited num ber of slots,” Ken
nedy said. “We exceeded it by 100 to 
make sure no dose was unused and at 
the end of each day, those bottles were 
empty. All of the volunteers we had real
ly m ade it work.”

One of those beneficiaries was De
nise Marie, a 63-year-old resident of Co
lonial Acres who has been looking for a 
COVID-19 vaccine for two m onths.

“I am so excited to get this vaccine," 
said Marie, who has a heart condition 
and high biood pressure. “I’m ecstatic, 
now I can hug my Mom and my kids and 
my nieces and nephew s tha t I haven’t 
been able to see.”

Marie was the  final person to receive 
a vaccine at the  three-day  event and had 
also volunteered everyday, wiping down 
tables and chairs for the patien ts who 
came before her, like Jam ie Gilbert.

The 53-year-old South Lyon resident

was surprised and happy to have the op
portunity  to get the  vaccine.

“It gives a little bit of peace of mind, 
but the real peace of mind com es when 
everyone, not just myself, gets vaccinat
ed,” Gilbert said. “It was nice to be 
around the medical com m unity that 
doesn’t care about race, ethnicity, gen
der or political affiliation, they just want 
to help. It’s not about me, it’s about hu 
manity, and th a t still has a long way to 
go where we are out of this pandem ic.”

LaChristia Hines, clinical nurse vac
cine coordinator for Get Ready Vaccines, 
said she and her staff have been allocat
ed vaccines from the  Oakland County 
Health Division to d istribute to the 
county’s hom ebound residents, as well 
as those in assisted  living and retire
m ent com m unities, m any who are often 
not com puter savvy and may otherw ise 
not have access.

They were very happy to d istribute 
Johnson & Johnson’s one-dose vaccine 
in South Lyon and Hines praised the 
grassroots efforts of Kennedy and his 
cohorts, as well as the welcome she and 
her nursing staff received in her first 
visit to the city.

“We were very happy we could help 
out, we were simply the helpers he coor
dinated to the hilt,” Hines said. “We 
don’t mind doing the legwork, but to 
have so many helpful volunteers in 
South Lyon, who were very gracious and 
humble and accepting of us, it was aw e
some. The sooner we can get people 
vaccinated and reach herd immunity, 
will be better. Please take a vaccination, 
we don’t care w hether it’s Pfizer, Moder- 
na, or Johnson & Johnson.”

Ready Nursing Solutions/Get Ready 
Vaccine is ready to accept more volun
teer efforts and to give more vaccines. 
Hines encourages applications on their 
website. Target groups for the vaccina
tions remains hom ebound and elderly.

“There is a waiting list, but we’re 
working through it ra ther quickly,” 
Hines said.

W ithout volunteers, the  South Lyon 
vaccination event would never have 
happened. Kennedy said som e of those 
who received their shots were so over
whelmed with gratitude they were 
moved to tears.

“We had people in their late 70s and 
early 80s and they couldn’t get their 
shot,” he said. “It just m akes you feel 
good to help these folks get w hat they 
needed. I hope it slows the num ber of 
cases.”

As of March 30, nearly 70% of Oak
land County seniors 65 and older have 
been immunized against COVID-19. 
Countywide, 35% of the  1 million resi
dents who are eligible to receive the vac
cine are either fully vaccinated or have 
received their first dose. Statewide, 
roughly 2.7 million residents have been 
vaccinated.

On April 5, eligibility for vaccinations 
will be open to all of the  nearly 8.1 mil
lion residents of the  state  who are 16 and 
older and not a m om ent too soon. As of 
March 31, Michigan has the highest 
num ber of COVID-19 cases per capita in 
the country.

Contact reporter Susan Bromley at 
sbromley(a)hometownlife.com or 517
281-2412. Follow her on Twitter 
@SusanBromleylO.

South Lyon Schools offers free COVID-19 testing
Susan Bromley Hom etownlife.com  
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

South Lyon Schools officials are 
taking a pre-em ptive strike against a 
possible COVID-19 spike from spring 
break.

Free COVID-19 testing  will be of
fered noon to 7 p.m. Sunday, April 11, in 
a drive-thru format in the South Lyon 
High School parking lot, 1000 N. La
fayette St. Enter off 11 Mile Road.

The tests  are aim ed at diagnosing 
possible cases in studen ts and their 
family m em bers, but Superintendent 
Steve Archibald said anyone in the

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

Notice is hereby given th a t the City of N orthville Election Commission will m eet on April 
13, 2021 a t  8:15 a.m., to conduct business related to the May 4, 2021 Special Election. The 
Public Accuracy Test for the May 4, 2021 Special Election will be conducted as p a rt of this 
m eeting The public accuracy tes t is conducted to dem onstrate th a t the com puter program 
used to record and count the votes cast a t th e  election m eets the requirem ents of Election law.

This m eeting will be held a t the City of N orthville Municipal Building, Council Cham bers, 215 
W Main S treet, Northville, Michigan, 48167, (248) 349-1300 In terested  persons are invited 
to attend.

DIANNE MASSA, CMC, CITY CLERK 
ELECTION COMMISSION CHAIRPERSON

P u b lish . A pril H, 2021 L000003M BM  3x2

com m unity is welcome to get tested.
“We thought this was a good service 

to offer to the com m unity to try and re
duce the num ber of positive individuals 
who might be reintroduced into the 
school population next week,” Archi
bald said.

Honu M anagem ent Group will ad 
m inister the rapid COVID-19 tests with 
results available in 15 m inutes. The 
group is working in partnersh ip  w ith the 
Michigan D epartm ent of Health and 
Hum an Services, and Archibald notes 
similar opportunities were offered in 
other area school districts like Livonia, 
which was off for spring break last 
week.

Archibald said he has been told the 
rapid test accuracy is about 95 percent 
or better. Anyone testing positive on the 
rapid test will be given a PCR test, which 
is considered the  m ost reliable test for 
COVID-19.

The quarantine period for those te s t
ing positive for COVID-19 is 10 days.

COVID-19 cases and hospitalizations 
have been on th e  rise statew ide. On Sat
urday, Michigan tallied more than  8,400 
COVID-19 cases, the third highest sin 
gle-day total since December.

From March 29 to April 5, the South 
Lyon district recorded 16 COVID-19 posi
tive cases th a t are school-associated 
with 212 quarantines resulting.

The high num ber of COVID-19 cases 
and resulting quaran tines in the district 
prior to this past week contributed to a 
bus driver shortage in South Lyon which 
canceled busing for high school 
students.

Archibald expects bus service to re
sum e for all studen ts  following spring 
break.

“This is one of a lot of simple things 
we can do in term s of m itigation stra te 
gies to continue with school and keep 
schools open,” Archibald said of the 
testing. “This is one thing folks can take 
advantage of and help them selves as 
well as the overall good of the district.”

Pre-registration for a test will help 
adm inistrators prepare and speed up 
the testing process.

Register for a test at 
honumg.info/SLyonHS.

Contact reporter Susan Bromley a t 
sbromley(3>hometownlife.com or 517
281-2412. Follow her on Twitter 
(S'SusanBromleylO.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION FOR THE ELECTION 
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY MAY 4, 2021 

NOVI TOWNSHIP, MICHIGAN
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF NOVI TOWNSHIP: •
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE th a t any qualified elector of Novi Township who is not already 
registered, may register to vote a t the office of the Township Clerk, the office of the County 
Clerk, a Secretary of S tate  branch office, or any other designated s ta te  agency Registration 
forms can be obtained at m i.gov/vO te and mailed to the Township C lerk Voters who are 
already registered may update th e ir registration  a t ww w .exp re s s S O S .co m .
The last day to register in anv m anner o ther th an  in-person w ith the local clerk is Monday, 
April 22,2021
After th is date, anyone who qualifies as an elector may register to vote in person with proof 
of residency (MCL 168 497) a t the Novi Township C lerk’s office, located a t 44114 Wyngate Dr, 
Northville, MI 48167, a t the following times:

• Saturday, May 1 ,2021 from 8 am to noon and Sunday May 2,2021 from 1 pm to 5 pm
• Election Day, Tuesday, May 4 th  from 7 am  to 8 pm
• By appointm ent on regular business days, 9 am to 4 pm

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE th a t the N orthville School d istric t will be voting on the following
millage proposal as presented and listed below:

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
N orthville Public Schools proposal will allow the d is tric t to levy the s ta tu to ry  rate  of not 

to exceed 18 mills on all property, except principal residence and o ther property exempted by 
law, required  for the school d istric t to receive its revenue per pupil foundation allowance and 
renews m illage th a t will expire w ith the 2021 tax levy. For a period of 5 years, if approved and 
18 mills a re  levied in 2022, is approxim ately $10,000,044.
Full tex t of the ballot proposal may be obtained a t the Novi Township C lerk’s office, 44114 
W yngate Dr, Northville, MI 48167, telephone 248-404-7529 A sam ple ballot may be viewed at 
mi.gov/vote.
Persons w ith disabilities needing accommodations should contact the clerk’s office.

Janeen  C rittenden 
Novi Township Clerk

Puhlm h A p n l 8. 2021 totinnoM—71 M

Weekend repair work on 
1-275 planned through April
Shelby Tankersley
Hom etownlife com 
USA TODAY NETW ORK -  
MICHIGAN

Those traveling the 
next few w eekends might 
want to avoid Interstate 
275 betw een Five Mile 
and 10 Mile roads.

The Michigan D epart
m ent of Transportation 
in the the process of re
sealing pavem ent joints 
on the stretch April 3 and 
4. Affected com m unities 
include Livonia, Far
m ington Hills and Novi.

Workers will be p re
sent 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

NOVI TOWNSHIP 
PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

A public accuracy test of voting equipment will be 
held April 17th, 2021 at 9 am at 44114 Wyngate Dr. 
The Public Accuracy Test is conducted to demonstrate 
that the program and computer that will be used to 
tabulate the results of the election counts the votes in 
the manner prescribed by law.

Janeen Crittenden,
Novi Twp. Clerk

Piibliflh: A pril S. 2021 10000036M 77 ?• J

w eather permitting, leav
ing at least one lane open 
for drivers at all times. 
However, som e on and off 
ram ps may be tem porari
ly closed or blocked as 
workers move across the 
interstate.

The resealing is part of 
a w arranty from work 
done in 2016 and will only 
take place on weekends 
through April. MDOT ex
pects the project to be 
com pleted th is month.

This work is not part of 
MDOT’s 4-year, $270 mil
lion project on the 
in terstate  slated to begin 
this sum m er at Six Mile 
Road. According to 
MDOT, the two projects 
will not overlap.

4 I 4
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Fire
Continued from Page 1A

Phragmites, a perennial reed grass thriving along 
many m etro Detroit thoroughfares, is considered one 
of Oakland County’s invasive species.

Cook-Maylen said the county’s prescribed fires are 
scheduled to happen until about mid-May and should 
renew about 1,000 park acres during that time.

Burns th a t already happened this year were at 
Highland Oaks and Orion Oaks.

About 100 acres burned at Highland Oaks in High
land Township, which was more than  usual since no 
prescribed fires were allowed last year because of the 
pandemic. The county continues to catch up on the re
storative work.

Several Oakland County parks scheduled for 2021 
burns are Addison Oaks, Groveland Oaks, Independ
ence Oaks, Rose Oaks, Springfield Oaks and Waterford 
Oaks.

Cook-Maylen could not provide dates for the burns 
since factors like w eather and ground conditions have 
to be right.

Oakland County typically alerts local firefighters, 
government officials and nearby residents about the 
park fires.

Contact reporter Susan Vela at 
svela@ hometownlife.com o r248-303-8432. Follow her 
on Twitter @susanvela. A member of the Restoring Nature with Fire crew walks through a field of grasses at Lyon Oaks County Park 

during a prescribed burn on March 30. jo h n  h e id e r / h o m e t o w n li fe  co m

Calls

! :

Continued from Page 1A

“I’ve dealt with my fair share of calls that have gone 
well and ones that have gone very badly,” Grockau 
said. “I’d be able to speak for any cop when I say if it 
goes bad, it’s going to affect you in every single way 
th a t it can.

“Even when it goes well, your adrenaline still goes 
through the roof."

The pandem ic and everything it brought with it 
highlights the  growing need for police to do more than  
just recognize when m ental health issues are the u n 
derlying problem.

Many officers concur with the critics: At the end of 
the day, they’re not m ental health professionals. But as 
Novi Police Chief David Molloy said, people call police 
when "things are falling apart.”

“We do the best we can with the tools th a t we have, 
but w e’re not (mental health) professionals. We re just 
not," Livonia Police Chief Curtis Caid said.

Calls up across the board

Police from Hometown Life area com m unities re
ported a nearly 30% increase in m ental health runs in a 
m onth-to-m onth com parison of January  2020 and 
January 2021.

Police officials were quick to point out the  num ber 
of runs needing some sort of m ental health strategy is 
actually higher than  the approxim ately 220 counted 
this most recent January. Other types of runs — deaths 
by suicide, attem pted suicides, and ones involving 
paranoia and hallucination — also imply calls for m en
tal health assistance.

South Lyon Sgt. Chris Faught said police in the 
small com m unity responded to 17 calls in January that 
included som eone suspected of m ental health  issues. 
That com pares to 10 in January  2020.

While police receive training for such m atters, some 
experts say more training and aw areness is needed to 
minimize criticism over police conduct.

“It really needs to be a partnership  and a coordina
tion of com m unity resources ... Officers aren’t m ental 
health professionals and they have their own job to 
do,” Jaim e White, director of clinical developm ent at 
Hegira Health, said. "It’s about knowing when that 
handoff is necessary. We both have different things to 
offer.”

Wayne police recently received m ental health first 
aid training, which teaches them  how to identify, un 
derstand and respond to signs of m ental illness and 
substance abuse disorders.

Northville Township police com pleted the Interna
tional Association of Chiefs of Police One Mind cam 
paign, which aim s to unite com m unities, public safety 
agencies and m ental health organizations so they be
come "of one mind.” It also prom otes m ental health 
first aid training..

Similarly, police in Novi are required to undergo a n 
nual training on intervention and de-escalation, and 
Molloy said marly of his officers seek further training 
on their own.

There are more intense endeavors happening.

Bring in the professionals

Among Hometown Life com m unities, Livonia had 
the highest num ber of m ental health runs for January. 
In early March, its city council agreed to partner with 
the Livonia-based Hegira Health to embed two social 
workers in the departm ent.

“I am so excited we’re trying this program out with 
social workers who will actually be responding from 
our police departm ent,” Sgt, Stacy Hayne, who over
sees the departm ent’s office of professional s tan 
dards, said.

A larger community, Livonia will pay $190,000 an 
nually for the crisis support team. The departm ent 
plans to add one social worker in April and, if all goes 
well, add another a few m onths later.

Canton police recently com pleted a bid process and 
were approved to embed one social worker in that d e 
partm ent, which Police Chief Chad Baugh said he’s

Novi Police officer Samantha Grockau has been 
doing what she can during the pandemic to 
understand how mental health issues affect the 
citizens she works with in the community. Grockau 
has also been working with department 
management to create a peer support group for 
fellow officers, jo h n  h e id e r / h o m e to w n li fe .c o m

been working on for over two years.
“A social worker in our departm ent, as we see it, will 

not only be able to help ir. the  m om ent but also help 
navigate the day after and the week after,” Baugh said.

Theses programs are moves o ther departm ents 
can’t fathom  because of their com parative lack of 
funds. And so they rely on groups like Hegira, Com
mon Ground and other m ental health  endeavors.

Connecting people with resources

Elizabeth Kjar, Common Ground’s project director, 
noted that responding to m ental health  crises takes up 
a lot of tim e and resources and aren’t what police are 
most qualified to do.

Common Ground received a $1 million grant last 
May to help Oakland County hospitals, emergency 
rooms and law enforcem ent agencies address m ental 
health issues in a long-term  fashion.

Around the sta rt of the  year, Common Ground offi
cially began a program  with the White Lake Township 
Police D epartm ent, resulting in about 50 people agree
ing so far to rely on Common Ground’s referrals for var
ious types of assistance, which includes suicide pre
vention.

Both Kjar and W hite Lake Police Sgt. Jeff Way said 
the program works to prevent frequent police runs to 
the sam e residences for the sam e basic reasons.

Arriving officers are screened for m ental health 
problems by asking five basic questions tha t help de« 
term ine w hether a person has received m ental health 
assistance, is suicidal or w ants to be dead, or is experi
encing interrupted or controlled thoughts or suicidal 
thinking.

They may call for Common Ground’s crisis mobili
zation team . Or they may want to know if a seemingly 
troubled person would like a call from Common 
Ground, which aims to make contact within 24 hours.

Police officers stay  in contact with Common 
Ground. They also continue to check on those agree
able to Common Ground’s approach.

"They go out of their way. above and beyond,” Kjar 
said of White Lake police. “They’re doing things that 
perhaps other police officers m aybe have not done in 
the past. They’ve going back to visit them  just to make 
sure they’re OK. There’s a great am ount of kindness 
and em pathy that seem s to be happening It’s real ad 
mirable.”

Way said he’s heard from other police adm inistra
tors tha t such a program is long overdue, Kjar is of the 
mind th a t such endeavors could decrease com plaints 
about police conduct.

"The program really kind of filled a big gap,” Way 
said. “There’s all th is middle ground where we come

across people who are going through a crisis. They're 
suicidal. They're abusing narcotics, and they’re not 
getting the assistance.

“This kind of program is kind of like a net. It’s a 
bridge. In law enforcem ent, we re the ones in contact 
with the people on the street. We’re problem  solvers 
and we're obligated to provide people with assistance 
to ensure the safety and wellbeing of everyone in our 
community.”

Kjar said she started  working with Walled Lake, 
Clawson and Auburn Hills police to discuss similar 
partnerships th a t might help their com m unities. She’d 
like to eventually work with all of Oakland County’s 
law enforcem ent agencies.

Other agencies, like Hegira, offer m ental health 
trea tm ent for police officers and other first responders 
to work through the traum a they encounter at work.

"Police have historically had a stigmatizing view of 
receiving help,” White said. “There’s a fear of, ‘You're 
going to take my gun away, my badge away, pull me off 
the road.’ It’s very closely tied to their ability to do their 
work and to their identity.”

In Novi, Grockau is working with adm inistrators to 
create a peer support group for staff that can connect 
officers with resources should they need them.

“Ju st like how we help civilians with resources, we 
need resources too,” she said.

C h a lle n g e s  still e x ist

Birmingham Police Chief Mark Clemence hopes to 
propose a partnership  with Auburn Hills and Bloom
field Township police later this year tha t would create 
a m ental health  co-responder program with a fulltime 
county social worker working exclusively for those 
com m unities.

That kind of program still seem s far-fetched for Far
mington because of the time and money required, 
Public Safety Director Ted W arthm an said.

"I don’t think it’s going to be feasible without some 
type of funding to bring a social worker on,” he said. “If 
we have one here from 8 (a.m.) to 4 (p.m.), guess when 
our incident is going to happen: at 11 o’clock at night or 
3 in the  morning.

“So you really need to have them  on call or on staff 
24-7. I think it would be great but again funding and 
availability 24-7 to get one to  the scene would be the 
biggest challenge.”

Contact reporter Susan Vela at 
svela@ hometownlife.com or248-303-8432. Follow her 
on Twitter @ susanvela. Contact reporter Shelby Tan- 
kersley a t stankersle@ hometownlife.com or 248-305
0448. Follow her on Twitter @shelby_tankk.
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Race
Continued from Page 1A

dilem mas the board faces each week,” 
she said. "This level of engagem ent is 
one thing that has helped me cope with 
the delay on the court’s decision.

“To be frank, 1 feel the school district 
as a whole has done a pretty good job of 
making decisions to keep the studen ts 
safe during the pandem ic. The deci
sions the board has m ade have been 
well-researched, although 1 could have 
been an  authoritative source on the 
board given my background.”

Campbell-Voytal, a registered nurse, 
worked as a director of public health  for 
Wayne State University before her re 
cent retirem ent.

Campbell-Voytal said she is unaw are 
of the  details for the  April 9 review by 
Kenny.

"From w hat 1 understand, he could 
make a ruling th a t day tha t will end this, 
or he could rule on the next step, which 
could include a redraw,” Campbell-Voy
tal said. “Regardless of the  final o u t
come, I’ll know I did my due diligence for 
the people who voted for me.”

Campbell-Voytal said her legal ex
penses during the ongoing battle have 
come out of her own pocket and from

Kimberly Campbell-Voytal talks about waiting for the Wayne County 3rd Circuit 
Court’s final decision on her potentially winning a spot on the Northville Board of 
Education. Campbell-Voytal was at outside the Northville Board of Education
offices on Main Street on March 31. jo h n

supporters who have offered donations 
to help offset som e of the legal costs.

"No m atter how much effort I’ve had 
to pu t toward this, I know I’ve done the 
right thing.”

Campbell-Voytal said she would con
sider running for the school board again 
during the next election, regardless of

HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

what Kenny rules in the coming, days.
Michigan law dictates that the “loser” 

of random  draws th a t the two tied can 
didates held in December is entitled to 
request a recount, which Campbell- 
Voytal did. The three-day recount was 
granted on Dec. 7 and took place Dec. 10
12, revealing tha t each candidate gained

five additional votes with seven "chal
lenged" ballots.

On Dec. 16, each candidate picked up 
one more vote after a review of the  chal
lenged ballots, leaving the race tied at 
7,861 votes each.

Six days later, after securing candi
date-w ritten briefs and discussing the 
scenario am ongst them selves, the 
board of canvassers’ motion to deter
mine who was elected failed after the 
four canvassers’ (two Democrats, two 
Republicans) vote on the m otion resu lt
ed in a 2-2 tie.

On Dec. 31, while expressing doubts 
as to whether Mazurek was the “final 
certified mem ber-elect,” the Northville 
Public Schools school board accepted 
his election certificate and seated him 
on the board.

Campbell-Voytal’s ensuing request 
to the Michigan Attorney General’s Of
fice to bring a quo warranto action to 
remedy the denial of her right to a sec
ond tie-breaking procedure — a process 
required by MCL 5 168.851 and 168.3852, 
the lawsuit states — was declined.

Campbell-Voytal is seeking a second 
tie-breaking random  draw and a m one
tary award for legal costs and damages.

Contact reporter Ed Wright a t eaw- 
right@hometownlife.com or 517-375
1113.

We Make Getting Beautiful New Floors Easy

S tu d en ts
Continued from Page 1A

the only public d istricts in the county 
who started  school in the fall offering a 
hybrid plan of 2-days in-person per 
week, in addition to a virtual option of
fered by nearly all districts in the  coun
ty

Salah said the loss of s tu d en ts  whose 
families chose to w ithdraw  them  from 
the district in favor of hom eschooling 
was a “headscratcher” at first, consider
ing that Huron Valley was offering a vir
tual academ y using the d istric t’s own 
certified teachers to instruct kids.

However, he believes som e families 
may have found hom eschooling more 
convenient, rather th an  the  regim ented 
schedule of a virtual academ y th a t has 
students receiving live instruction at 
specific times.

Social distance doesn’t mean the end 
to your social status.

Our expert listings and social media 
marketing solutions keep your custom ers 
up-to-date and your reputation flaw less.

'Purchase highest value room at regular price, and get select styles of carpet, hardwood, vinyl, and 
laminate for all other rooms of equal or lesser value for $50 each when you pay for installation, padding, 
and materials Promotion does not apply to stairs, miscellaneous charges, and prior purchases. Product

!may not be sold separate from installation Residential installations only, and at the same address. 
Not available in all areas. Valid through 04/11/2021. Subject to change Details at EmpireToday.com. 
Sales (except CA and MA) and installation are provided by independent contractors. Licensure at 
EmpireToday.com. CSLB 1047108 © 2021 Empire Today. LLC

Return of students vital for 
funding

Novi Superintendent Steve M at
thew s said the district, which returned 
to five days in-person instruction early 
last m onth, has seen an enrollm ent d e 
crease of 103 students, but 30 of those 
are private school students to whom 
Novi provided a teacher in a “shared 
tim e” format and was reimbursed.

In all, M atthews estim ates Novi, 
which has a per-pupil foundation allow
ance of $8,800 per student, will lose 
$800,000 in funding from the decrease 
of 100 students.

“It’s not insignificant, but what 
helped this year was a small am ount of 
federal money (COVID-related ass is
tance for districts),” he said. “We got 
$100,000 in first round, and in the sec
ond round, $400,000, and in the third 
round, we get $1.2 million. Some of that 
helps make up a little bit of the differ

ence.
A “blended coun t” approved by the 

state  legislature, in which d istricts are 
allowed to base 75% of their budget on 
last year’s enrollm ent num bers and 25% 
on this year’s count, will save Huron 
Valley and South Lyon from staggering 
funding losses this year.

“We were largely held harm less,” Sa- 
lah said.

Huron Valley aim s to get back b e
tw een 250-300 of the lost students, 
some of whom protested remote 
learning, this coming fall. Another 200 
were anticipated pre-pandem ic as a 
perm anent loss due to declining birth 
rates.

If the studen ts lost to homeschooling 
or private schools do not return, the d is
trict stands to endure a staggering $5 
million decrease in state  funding.

Salah is feeling upbeat, however, as 
the district launches a $50,000 m arket
ing cam paign with ads in print, televi

sion, and billboards.
South Lyon went to 4-days in-person 

instruction last month, but recently 
canceled bus service for high schoolers 
due to a shortage of drivers, caused in 
part by COVID-19 quarantines.

Archibald remains optim istic and is 
working on surveys to send to families 
asking about their plans for this fall. He 
has also already spoken with som e fam 
ilies who left and are anxious to come 
back to in-person education in the d is
trict next fall. _

“We look forward to getting them  
back,” Archibald said. “If they aren’t 
planning to return or are unsure, we will 
ask w hat additional information or 
questions they have so we can follow up 
to assist them  with their decision and 
hopefully bring them  back home.” 

Contact reporter Susan Bromley a t 
sbromley@ hometownlife.com or 517
281-2412. Follow her on Twitter 
@ Susan Bromley 10.

Visit localiq.com/StatusUpdate 
to get started.

L O C A L iO
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G e t  i t  D one in  21!
Free LifePlan1' 1 
W o rksho p
Live Interactive  
Zoom Webinar
Get a lifetime of guidance from the 
comfort of your home. \ r m i t s M  D*\ i d  I.. C a r r i e r
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DAVID L. 
CARRIER. P.C.

ESTATE PLANNING A E l  ITER L AW

Register Now!
Go to davidcarrierlaw.com 

Go to Free Workshops tab in the top right on the website.
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Upcoming Webinars: 
Saturday, April 17 at 10 AM 
Thursday, April 22 at 6 PM

G e t  A n s w e r s  T o  Yo u r  Q u e s t i o n s :
H o w  d o  I p ro te c t  m y  h e a lth , h o m e , lilesav ings , fam ily  a n d  legacy?

W h y  is a n  o u td a te d  w ill w orse  th a n  n o  p la n  at all?
H o w  c a n  I he  su re  p e o p le  I t ru s t  w ill m a k e  m e d ic a l a n d  fin an c ia l d e c is io n s  fo r m e , if  I c a n n o t?

H o w  c a n  1 c o n tro l  th e  c a re  I get ( a n d  d o  n o t ge t)  in  a m e d ic a l e m e rg e n c y ?
H o w  can  I p ro te c t  m y k id s ' in h e r i ta n c e  f ro m  d iv o rce , b a n k ru p tc y , a n d  th e ir  o w n  p o o r  d e c is io n s?

H o w  d o  1 av o id  h eav y  tax es  f ro n t th e  n ew  law  o n  m y re tire m e n t p la n s  (like  m y  IRA  o r  401k)?

www.DavidCarrierLaw.com • email: David@DavidCarrierLaw.com • 1-800-317-2812
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It  U s e d  T o  B e . . . H isto r y  I s W r itten  By T h e  W in n er s
T e l l  Y o u r  S t o r y , D o  N o t  L e t  T h e  L o s e r s  R e w r i t e  Y o u r  H i s t o r y !

M v  G r a n d f a t h e r  S o l d  L iq u o r  F r o m  A Pi sh c a k t . 

U n t il  He M li Ms G r a n d m o t h e r .

Early 1900's.
Alphonse, my 
grandfather, was 
apprenticed to a 
pushcart w ine and 
liquor vendor. Soon he | 
ow ned the pushcan 
Alphonse prospered, 
bought a horse and 
wagon. Things kepi
getting belter and better. Then he noticed Laura 

Laura and her sister Rose w ere dressmakers, 
selling from their ow n shop Every Sunday, the 
sisters wore the latest Parisian fashions to church 
Every Monday, ladies lined up outside their shop 
for those fashions. Things kepi gelling heller and 
belter Then A lphonse cam e along 

A lphonse inquired w hether Laura and R ost 
would enjoy a bottle o f  wine. Laura said no Rose 
said yes. Eventually Laura allowed A lphonse to 
lake her to dinner And the vaudeville show But 
there she drew the line. She was not interested in 
any street vendor peddling alcoholic beverages. 
Yes, the wagon w as very fine. The horse was 
handsom e (Laura was raised on a large farm).
Bui his enterprise, prosperity, and interest were 
irrelevant. No street vendors. And w ith Prohibition 
on the horizon .
One day, A lphonse asked Laura to dinner. He 
told her he had a surprise for her. She told him 
he could keep his surprise to himself, but dinner 
would be alright A lphonse announced that he had 
sold his liquor business He was now the proud 
ow ner o f  a wet-wash laundry that occupied an 
entire city block.

In the teens and 
twenties, home w ashing _
m achines were a 
novelty. Carrier Laundry 
wagons (later, trucks) 
gathered dirty laundry 
from all over the city.
After w -^iing , the clean (but damp) clothes were 
ret' ued. Folks then hung out their clean clothes 
to line dry.

Impressed, Laura accepted Alphonse. Their 
family grew and prospered. A lphonse was amused 
(and a bit offended) when the church building 
com m ittee asked them only to donate a bench to 
the new church. Laura insisted on both a church 
pew and a stained- 
glass w indow. Their 
six children include 
3 lovely, vivacious 
aunts, my Uncle Al, 
an authentic naval war I 
hero in W W II, Korea 
and Viel Nam, and 
my dad, a Navy photographer's mate, too young 
to make it overseas. Their life o f  faith and family 
are an inspiration to my dad 's eight children and 
to dozens o f  cousins, nieces and nephew s. And 
things kept getting better and better 

Y o u  M u s t  T e l l  Y o u r  S t o r v !

Turn on the TV, pick up a newspaper, look at the 
internet, listen to younger folks. I lard to recognize 
the America where we grew up. Seems as though 
everything terrible, aw ful, no good and very bad 
came from America and is worst in America 
Your fellow Am ericans are “disgusted" with you 
Shrieking outrage coupled with patronizing irony. 
Volcanic passion equaled only by stupefying

ignorance Your speech is crim inal violence.
Thetr violence is protected speech How did that 
happen'.’

Decadent decline happens when we fail to proudly 
pass on our history. Right. A m erica is not perfect. 
But it is more perfect than any other system 
human beings have attem pted over the millennia. 
American civic virtues are modeled throughout 
the world. Always w ithout attribution, o f  course 

As Ronald Reagan said:
"Freedom is never more than one 
generation aw ay from extinction.
We didn i pass it to our children 
in the bloodstream. It m ust be 
fought for. protected and handed  
on for them to do the same, or 
one day we w ill spend our sunset 
years telling our children and  
our children s  children what it was once like in the 
United Slates where men were free  "

Reagan's fight for the future begins in our 
families. Remembering w here we cam e from.
W ho we are. and why. It is your responsibility, 
and mine, to tell the next generations. I f  w e shirk 
this duty, others will happily fill the void with self
serving lie upon lie. Speak up!

Fortunately, it is easier now than ever to make 
the record. You have a cell phone. It has a movie 
camera. Tum it on and talk. Let them know.
Many folks seek out their roots through genealogy 
w ebsites and services. W hen your children and 
grandchildren do the sam e, they will have your 
personal record.

S e n d i n g  J u s t  M o n e y  T o  T h i  N e x t  G e n e r a t io n  

E a sy . W o r t h l e s s .

S e n d i n g  M o n e y  W i t h  V a l u e s  T o  T h e  N e x t  

G e n e r a t io n  D u n u m  P r i c e l e s s .

Sixty m inutes to personal control Because 
you earned it. Avoid Nursing Home Poverty. 
Thousands o f  m iddle-class fam ilies have learned 
and use these techniques. W hy not yours ’
Transmit your values along with your stuff 

G ot Q uestions'.’ G et Answers!
G ET ANSW ER S N O W ...

THE C A L L THAT C H A N G ES YO UR L IF E ... 
CO M E TO AN IN-PERSON W O R K SH O P ... 

LIV ESTRKAM O N -LIN E AND G ET  
ANSW ERS TO YO UR Q U EST IO N S  

W HATEVER IT TAKES TO  SERVE!
I-800-317-2812 

W h a t  Y o u  N e e d  T o  D o  N o w  W h i l e  T h e r e  Is  

S t i l l  T im e  U n d e r  T h e  C O V ID  R u l e s  

G et the straight story. Telephone us now : 8 00 -317
2812. No need to prepare for the call. Dial as you 
arc. Very basic questions... you already know the 
answ ers... Your loved one is counting on you Do 
not let them down It is sim ple and free. Call 800
317-2812. Your Discovery m eeting and Analysis 
m eeting are wailing for you. Get it done 

Po Not Throw Away This Opportunity... Call Now. 
And I Mean Right Now Not This Afttrnoon 
Tomorrow or Thu Next Pay. How Long Po You 
Think They Willi t t  People Like Us Pet PentftsT! 
CmonMan.. Pet Reel!

L i f e P l a n n i n g ™ D e l i v e r s  P e a c e  O f  M i n d . . .  G u a r a n t e e d !

L ifeP lan™ Guarantee

P u t  U s  T o  T h e  T e s t .

#1 At t e n d  A  W o r k s h o p  O r  W e b in a r . . .  N o  C h a r g e !

# 2  C o m p o s e  Y o u r  L ie e p l a n t m  W it h  O n e  O f  O u r  

H f l p f u l , F r ie n d l y , C o u r t e o u s , Kj n d , C h e e r f u l  

A t t o r n e y s .

# 3  W h e n  Y o u  H ave E n g a g f d  In  T h e  L i f i p i  a n t m  

Pr o c  e ss . Y o u  C h o o s e  O n e  O f T h e  F o l l o w i n g :

A . Q u e e n  S iz e  M y P i l l o w * A n d  

D e l u x e  P il l o w c a s e  

I Pest Sleep Tver or a S tiff Neck?
You decide !

B . W h ite : N o is e  Si e i  p  M a c h in e  

(Wind Wives Pvbbles. So Soothing!)
C. E l e c t r o n i c  M e t r o n o m e  

(Tick. Tick. Tick... Rather annoying actually..)

D
tr

#
' '

S l e f p y t im f ’  I I f r b a i T ea  

120 T P IQ r N M s
Mtfcfl

# 4  P u  t U s  T o  T h e  “ P e a c e  O f M in D /G o o d  N i g h t ' s  

S l f e p ” T e s t !

(Yes, these are all the genuine article: the real 
McCoy! Accept No Substitutes!)

A. We will get right to work, drafting your LifePlan™ 
documents. You receive your review LifePlanrM 
(usually email, but paper if you like). Let's go over 
them together Everything just right!

B. In the meantime, carefully note how your sleep 
is improved by your choice o f pillow, white 
noise or tea. (Forget about that metronome . it is 
annoying.)

Y o u  B e T h e  J u d g e !
C. At one o f  our comfortable, homelike offices, or 

such other place as may be convenient, you create 
your LifePlan,Mby signing a truly impressive 
array of documents.

D. Calming w aves o f relief and security wash over 
you and your family.

E. Now compare!
I GUARANTEE:

a. You will enjoy peaceful sleep unlike any other 
ever before! I hope.

b. Your LifePlan™ Peace o f  Mind will beat the 
MyPillow*. white noise machine, metronome or 
Slecpytimc* tea. hands down! For sure!

c. You will feel like a new person under the calm 
invigoration o f your LifePlan™!

d Your friends will 
accuse you of 
plastic surgery 
as deep lines 
o f worry and 
anxiety fade 
quickly away!
Wow!

If your LifePlan™ docs not "knit 
up the ravelled sleeve o f care" (as 
Shakespeare said), select a different 
item Maybe that will do the trick! 

Verily!

Y o u r  T e m p o r a r y  O p p o r t u n i t y  F o r  F r e e  At  H o m e  C a r e O o p s , T h e y  D i d  It  A g a i n !

E m ergency P.A.C.E. R u les  E ffe c tiv e  “U n ti l  F u r th e r  N o tic e ”

Y e s ,  W e  T o l d  3  o u  L a s t  W e e k . . .

N o w  W f A r e  I k l u n g  Y o u  A g a in !

Caring for your loved one at home? Wondering what 
happens when the money is gone? Worried that your 
loved one has a one-way ticket to the nursing home 
if “something" happens to you? Wanting a lifetime 
solution? Wishing to fix it? Waiting, waiting for 
what?

Now is the time The door is open. There is no free 
lunch, you paid for this You do not have.lo go 
bfoke You can make it better. .

I f Y«h D o  N o t  K n o w  \3  h a t  1 \ m T ai k in g  

A b o u t . . .  '  •

You faithful readers are probably bored hearing 
about PACE all over again I apologize! Bui there 
are new readers w ith no idea what the heck PACE is. 
Sorry! So. without boring the regulars too much, if

A p r i l  1st C u t- O f f  R e s c i n d e d !

F r e e  At  H o m e  C a r e  F o r  M i d d l e  C l a s s  T a x p a y e r s
you don’t know what all the fuss is about, go get last COVID Ru e s  E x p a n d  F i .i g i b i i .it y

week's paper. Lots o f  detail.

Old hat to the peanut gallery, but new to you. Go 
cheek it out!

T o o  M u c h  T o  E x p l a i n  A g  a in .  Let Me  S i  ai l > :  

Y ou N e e d  H e l p ,  C a r f .  I s  T o o  D a m n  E x p e n s iv e !

Program o f All-inclusive Care for the Elderly 
(PACE) is the answer.

You or your loved one is safe at home, with family 
support. But you need care. Mavbe nofa lot. but 
more than a little. Just enough to keep you at home 
That is where PACE comes in. • ^  •

Compared to traditional, institutional care, PACE 
is a bargain. Much less expense. Meeting the need 
Not so expensive. For the government PACE is free 
to you.

Eligibility expanded for thousands more families 
Keep your life savings, cottage, farm, rental 
properties, business Poverty is no longer required... 
provided you follow the complex rules. Care 
services are free. Keep your income. No co-pay. No 
doughnut hole. No other contribution.

Last year the Slate o f Michigan said the special tules 
w ould expire in June. Then the Slate o f Michigan 
said the COVID rules would expke in November 
Then the State o f Michigan said the emergency rules 
Aould expire in April. Getting dizzy yet?

Last week, the State o f  Michigan changed its mind 
again Remember, these expanded rules have saved 
thousands o f middle-class families like yours from 
nursing home poverty. Well, the State o f Michigan

said that these very beneficial rules would remain in 
effect. "UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE"!

W h a t  Y o u  N e e d  T o  D o  N o w . . .  W h i l e  T h e r e  I s  

S t i l l  T i m e  U n d e r  T h e  C O V ID  Rt i .e s  

Get the straight story. Telephone u.> now: 800-317- 
28(2. No need to  prepare for the call Dial as you 
arc. Very basig.questions... you already know the 
answers . Yoltr loved one is counting on you. Do 
not let them down. It is simple and free Call 800- 
3 I^ J 8 1 2 . Your Discovery meeting and Analysis 
meeting are waiting for you. Get it done 

Po Not Throw Away This Opportunity.. Call 
Now And I Mean Right Now. Not This Afternoon  
Tomorrow or the Next Pay . How Long Po You 
Think They Will Let People Uke Us Pet Benefit?! 
CmonMan. OetReal!

T H  I L A W  O I H  ( I S O h

DAVID L- / •

CARRIER, P.C.
I STAII  PLANNING & I 1.1)1 K LAW

ATTORNEY

D a v id  L. C a r r ie r
38 Years P ra c tic in g  L a w

BA. Notre Dame; JD, Boston University Law 
Master of Laws, Tax, Georgetown University Law 

Captain, US Army, JACC (Veteran)

Personal Attorney.
Grand Rapids 

4965 East Beltiine Ave NE 
Grand Rapids, Ml 
(616) 361-8400

Portage 
3275 Cooley Ct.

Portage, Ml 
(269) 350-2323

Norton Shores 
131 S. Seaway  Drive 
Norton Shores, Ml 
(616) 361-8400

■E!-* O i

Holland 
12330 James Suite Bio 

Holland, Ml 
(616) 796-9600

http://www.DavidCarrierLaw.com
mailto:David@DavidCarrierLaw.com
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Breakthrough research proves this discovery helps 
fill-in bald spots, re-nournishes thinning hair, and leads 
to noticeable growth in as little as 30 days.

it,” says Peter W. from On
tario, Canada.

And Susan D. from Fort 
Pierce, Florida reports, "My 
hair was thinning. So, I be
gan to use Re-Nourish every 
day on the front part of my 
scalp. Now I have thicker 
hair."

Dr. Al Sears, M.D. is
America's leading anti-ag.ng 
expert. He's authored more 
than 500 scientific papers, 
and his discoveries have 
appeared on more than 50 
media outlets including, 
ABC News. CNN, ESPN, 
Discovery Channel. National 
Geographic, Ufetime, and 
many more.

PAID ADVERTISEM ENT

Americans can finally 
grow hair so thick “It will 
cover up your bald spots, 

says top US Doctor
Clinical trials show a new hair loss breakthrough can 

both help m en and wom en naturally regrow a thick, full 
head of hair -  without drugs, surgery, or side effects

Thousands are rushing 
to get a new hair res

toration method based on 
surprising new studies from 
the University of California.

It is the world's first and 
only hair loss solution that 
revives dead hair follicles.
And studies confirm it helps 
men and women regrow a 
thick, full head of hair, even 
after years of balding.

Now, with news of this 
breakthrough spreading 
like wildfire — the manu
facturers are struggling to 
keep up with overwhelm
ing demand.

That's because, unlike 
other methods, it is pre
scription-free, drug-free, 
and has no side effects.
And while hair transplants 
can cost $4,000 or more, 
this new approach costs 
pennies on the dollar and 
doesn't involve going to the 
doctor's office.

Instead, it leverages cut
ting-edge technology to 
prevent hair loss, fill-in 
embarrassing bald spots, 
and renourish thinning hair 
— with results you can see 
and feel in 30 days or less.

As Jeanne F. from San Di
ego, CA reports: "When my 
husband began to use this 
product, all he had on top of 
his head was fuzz. His hair 
began to grow after 30 days 
and now it is about 2 to 3 
inches long!”

Surprising TVuth 
About Hdir Loss

It is commonly believed 
that hair loss is hereditary.

Unfortunately, most peo
ple think there is nothing 
they can do to stop it. How
ever, while many doctors 
will tell you that thinning 
hair, a receding hairline, 
and bald spots are due to 
your genetics, this is not the 
whole story.

“While genetics play a 
role, it's not the main rea
son you lose hair,” says Dr.
Al Sears, the nation’s top 
anti-aging doctor. “And sur
prisingly it’s not just your 
age, thyroid, hormones, 
stress, or a vitamin defi
ciency, either."

The latest scientific re
search reveals that hair loss 
is primarily caused by the 
stem cells in your hair fol
licles dying.

“This discovery is a true 
breakthrough because by 
reviving these stem cells 
on your scalp, you can 
stop hair loss dead in its 
tracks and trigger new hair 
growth, even in areas that 
have been thinning for 
years,” explains Dr. Sears.

Now, at his world-fa
mous clinic, the Sears In
stitute for Anti-Aging Medi
cine in Palm Beach, Florida,
Dr. Sears and his team have 
used this game-changing 
discovery to develop a 
brand-new hair restoration 
formula that is taking the 
country by storm.

Sold under the name 
Re-Nourish, it is flyirig off 
the shelves with men and 
women of all ages raving 
about the results it delivers.

"I have seen a signifi
cant improvement in hair 
growth Previously, you 
could see thinning areas at 
the back of my heart and 
now hair has grown over

Regrows Hair In 
Just 30 Days

Scientists now know that 
stem cells are the lifeblood 
of your hair follicles.

Research from the Uni
versity of California shows 
they're the reason you’re 
able to grow hair. However, 
these stem cells aren’t al
ways active. In fact, studies 
reveal they’re only active 
during certain phases of the 
hair growth cycle.

“Your hair grows in three 
phases,” explains Dr. Sears. 
“First, you have the anagen 
phase, the hair growing 
phase. Then the catagen 
phase, when hair gets ready 
to shed. And finally, the 
telogen phase, where your 
hair is pushed from the fol
licle and falls out.”

As you get older it be
comes harder for your hair 
follicles to complete this 
three-phase cycle. The re
sults? Your hairs get stuck 
in the telogen phase. This 
is when they start falling 
out and stop regrowing, no 
matter what you try.

This process doesn't 
happen overnight, says Dr. 
Sears.

“At first, your hair dries 
out, becoming brittle, thin, 
and harder to style. Then, 
you start finding hairs on 
your pillow and down the 
drain. Finally, you're left 
with- bald spots that age 
you prematurely.”

Fortunately, Re-Nourish 
puts a stop to this. It revives 
the dead stem cells in your 
hair follicles and reactivates 
your hair's three-phase cy
cle, triggering new growth 
in as little as 30 days — 
even in areas that've been 
balding for years.

Reawakens Dead 
Hair Follicles

For years, scientists 
couldn't figure out why 
hair follicle stem cells died.

However, a study from 
the University of California 
finally found the answer.,

It has to do with T-cells 
— an important immune

cell in your body. The re
searchers discovered these 
T-cells are the only way to 
command hair follicles to 
grow new hair.

More importantly, they 
showed that T-cells helped 
revive the stem cells in your 
hair follicles — spurring 
new growth, filling in bald 
spots and natural hairline.

Re-Nourish uses a 
unique blend of all-natural 
ingredients. By spraying it 
on your hair once per day, 
scientific studies show you 
can revive dead stem cells 
and improve the appear
ance of thicker, fuller hair.

For example, the key nu
trient of Re-Nourish was 
tested on a group of severe
ly balding women.

After 6 months, nearly 
70% of the women saw 
significant improvement in 
hair growth. Their hair was 
noticeably fuller, thicker, 
and healthier looking. Most 
exciting of all, they grew 
new hair on parts of their 
scalp that had been bald for 
years.

In another study, Ital
ian researchers gathered 
a group of both men and 
women with thinning hair 
and applied the core ingre
dient of Re Nourish. After 
12 weeks, they reported a 
staggering 74% increase in 
hair growth.

"It's really mind-boggling 
that my hair started grow
ing back, " says Zan R., an
other Re-Nourish customer.

With results like this, it's 
no surprise that demand 
for Re-Nourish is soaring. 
Thousands of men and 
women are scrambling to 
get their hands on the lim- 
ited-supply available.

Re-Nourish is not cur 
rently available in any store 
at any price. But we've se
cured a small batch for our 
readers.

TYy Re-Nourish 
100% Risk-Free

For the next 48-hours, Dr. 
Sears is offering readers a 
risk-free trial of Re-Nourish

Dr. Sears feels so strong
ly about this product that 
he is backing every order 
with a risk-free, 1(X)% mon
ey-back guarantee. To take 
advantage of this special 
offer, simply call the Sears 
Toll-Free Health Hotline at 
1 800 923-3245 now. Use 
Promo Code NP0321RN464 
when you call in

[EDITOR’S NOTE): Due
to recent media exposure 
for Re Nourish, the Sears 
Institute for Anti-Aging 
Medicine is experiencing 
unprecedented demand. 
If the phone line is busy 
when you call, please try 
again to avoid missing this 
special one-time-only offer.

TH ESE STATEM ENTS HAVE NOT BEFN  EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION THIS 
PRODUCT IS  NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE. TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY D ISEASE RESU LTS MAY VARY

COVID-19 cases surge 
38.5% in Michigan
Mike Stucka
USA TODAY NETWORK

New coronavirus cases leaped in 
Michigan in the week ending Sunday, 
rising 38.5% as 45,192 cases were re
ported. The previous week had 32,630 
new cases of the virus th a t causes CO
VID-19.

Michigan ranked first am ong the 
states where coronavirus was spreading 
the fastest on a per-person basis, a USA 
TODAY Network analysis of Johns Hop
kins University d ata  shows. In the latest 
week the United S tates added 442,981 
reported cases of coronavirus, an in 
crease of 0.1% from the week before. 
Across the country, 25 sta tes had more 
cases in the  latest week th an  they did in 
the week before.

Many sta tes  did not report cases on 
Easter. That will make som e state-to - 
state  com parisons inaccurate, and also 
som e in s ta te  w eek-to-week com pari
sons inaccurate.

Within Michigan, the worst weekly 
outbreaks on a per-person basis were in 
St. Clair, Sanilac and Huron counties. 
Adding the m ost new cases overall were 
Wayne County, with 8,160 cases; M a
comb County, w ith 6,693 cases; and 
Oakland County, with 5,634. Weekly 
case counts rose in 69 counties from the 
previous week. The worst increases 
from the prior week's pace were in 
Wayne, Macomb and Oakland counties.

Michigan ranked 33rd am ong states 
in share of people receiving at least one 
shot, with 29.8% of its residents a t least

partially vaccinated. The national rate is 
30.7%, a USA TODAY analysis of CDC 
d ata shows.

In the  week ending Friday, Michigan 
reported adm inistering another 612,445 
vaccine doses, com pared to 522,482 the 
week before that. In all, Michigan re
ported it has adm inistered 4,619,345 
doses.

Across Michigan, cases fell in 12 
counties, with the best declines in Wex
ford, Roscommon and  Huron counties.

In Michigan, 212 people were report
ed dead of COVID-19 in the week ending 
Sunday. In the week before that, 141 peo
ple were reported dead.

A total of 768,892 people in Michigan 
have tested  positive for the  coronavirus 
since the  pandem ic began, and  17,259 
people have died from the disease, 
Johns Hopkins University da ta  shows. 
In the United S tates 30,706,126 people 
have tested  positive and 555,001 people 
have died.

Note: In the Johns Hopkins Univer
sity coronavirus data, cases and deaths 
for the  Michigan D epartm ent of Correc
tions and the Federal Correctional Insti
tution separately from Michigan coun
ties.

The USA TODAY Network is publish
ing localized versions o f  th is story on its 
news sites across the country, generated  
with data  from Johns Hopkins Univer
sity and  the Centers for Disease Control. 
I f  you have questions about the data or 
the story, contact Mike Stucka a t 
mstucka(a>gannett.com.

Northville man charged 
with restaurant break-ins
Susan Vela
Hom etownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

A 49-year-old Northville m an is fac
ing breaking and entering charges for 
restaurant burglaries in both Livonia 
and Redford Township.

Livonia police said they began inves
tigating a burglary at Wing Snob, near 
Five Mile and Middlebelt roads, on 
March 15.

Someone had broken in during the 
early morning hours by shattering the 
front door’s glass. The cash  register was 
gone.

Security cam era footage revealed a 
white m an using a ham m er to sm ash the 
door. His getaway vehicle was a light- 
colored, older Lincoln Town Car.

That sam e morning, there were two 
restauran t break-ins within 20 m inutes 
of each other in Redford Township.

Security cam era footage once again 
showed a w hite m ale suspect driving an 
older Lincoln Town Car.

Police there were on the lookout and 
spotted a vehicle m atching the  descrip
tion and attem pted a stop.

The vehicle fled from officers, but 
they were able to take a good look at the 
license plate.

Soon after, the  driver Mark Tulik was 
stopped and arrested in Detroit after a 
brief foot chase.

Livonia police detectives say Tulik 
confessed to com m itting the  Wing Snob 
burglary.

He is residing at the Wayne County 
Jail and is expected to appear for an 
April 8 court appearance in Livonia’s 
16th District Court.

Livonia court officials have arraigned 
Tulik on two felonies -  breaking and en 
tering and possessing burglar’s tools.

Tulik is facing seven felony counts 
from the  Redford breaking and entering 
incidents. Those include two counts for 
breaking and entering, fleeing police 
and assaulting, resisting and obstruct
ing a police officer. He’s also dealing 
with a single count of possessing bur
glary tools.

Contact reporter Susan Vela at 
svela(S>hometownlife.com or 248-303
8432. Follow her on Twitter @>susanvela

Accused killer in #FindDani case 
scheduled for October trial
Susan Vela
Hom etownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Floyd Galloway, a former security 
guard accused of m urdering a Farming
ton Hills wom an he once worked with, 
has a new trial date.

A jury, will begin considering evi
dence against Galloway, a 34-year-old 
prison inm ate, on Oct. 12, according to 
online Oakland Circuit Court records.

For now, prosecutors have a request 
before the Michigan Suprem e Court for 
a case review.

In prison because of a sexual assault 
he pleaded guilty to, Galloway faces a 
prem editated first-degree m urder 
charge in the 2016 disappearance of 
Danielle Stislicki, 28.

Stislicki's body rem ains unfound, 
and prosecutors are in the process of 
asking the Michigan Suprem e Court to 
let them  use evidence gathered in Gallo
way's sexual assault on a Hines Park 
runner as evidence tha t he m urdered 
Stislicki.

Oakland Circuit Judge Phyllis McMil- 
len and the Michigan Court of Appeals 
already have denied the request.

Contact reporter Susan Vela at 
svela(3>hometownlife.com or 248-303- 
K432. Follow her on Twitter (a>susanvela

Floyd Galloway in the 47th District 
Court of Judge James Brady on Sept. 
9, 2019. JOHN HEIDER/HOM ETOW NLIFE COM 
FILE

mailto:mstucka@gannett.com
mailto:svela@hometownlife.com
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Currie Road closes in Lyon for paving project
Susan Bromley Hometownlife com 
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

The long-awaited paving of Currie Road in Lyon 
Township begins April 12, closing a 1-mile section of 
the road for the  next five m onths.

The first phase of the massive m ulti-million dollar 
2-mile project affects Currie Road from Nine Mile to 10 
Mile Road.

The Road Commission for Oakland County will 
close tha t section until early October, w ith access only 
given to home and property owners. The detour for 
through traffic is 10 Mile Road to Napier Road to Nine 
Mile Road, back to Currie Road and vice versa.

The first phase of the project includes paving the 
one-mile stretch of gravel with asphalt, installing con

crete curbs and gutters, improving drainage and plac
ing new signs and pavem ent markings.

The cost of the first phase is about $2.7 million, with 
the majority of it federally funded. Tri-Party funds, 
with costs shared by RCOC, Lyon Township, and the 
Oakland County general governm ent, are used for the 
remaining portion.

Iafrate Construction of W arren is the contractor. 
This section of Currie Road carries approxim ately 
1,300 vehicles daily.

Phase tw o of the project, paving Currie Road from 
Eight Mile Road to Nine Mile Road, is expected to start 
in the spring of 2022 and will include installation of 
two roundabouts -  a com pact roundabout at Nine Mile 
and Currie Road and a single lane roundabout at Eight 
Mile and Currie Road.

This gravel section of Currie Road between Nine Mile 
and 10 Mile Road is slated to be paved by next 
summer, jo h n  h e id e r / h o m e t o w n li f e  co m

Milford councilman flees after crash into utility pole
Susan Vela Hometownlife.com 
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

A Village of Milford councilm an recently crashed 
into a downtown Milford utility pole, drove away in his 
dam aged vehicle and then  blam ed the  wreck on d i
etary supplem ents when finally talking to police.

According to police and court reports, David Pehr- 
son, 57, is heading to Novi’s 52-1 District Court in April 
to face the consequences of driving away from proper
ty  damage.

It’s a m isdem eanor citation and a possible blemish 
for an elected official whose political career is depen
dent on local voters.

Pehrson declined to com m ent for this story, and Vil
lage M anager Christian W uerth and Village Council 
President Jerry Aubry did not respond to requests for 
comment.

A lengthy March 12 police report nam ed Pehrson 
and identified “utility pole” as the victim.

Their conflict officially started  when a person w alk
ing north on Main Street, near the south  end of the 
business district, heard a crash and saw a w hite truck 
on a pole. The truck reversed and drove off.

Police said they were dispatched to Huron and Main 
stree ts at about 7:25 p.m. because som eone was re
porting that a w hite truck drove away after sm ashing 
into a pole. The truck was last seen northbound on 
Main Street.

Officers found the pole, along with several car parts 
and car fluid, near the intersection.

They were securing a white Ford grill and a U.S. flag 
front decal plate inside a patrol car w hen a passerby 
stopped. He said he knew where the rest of the vehicle 
was.

He had driven past an  apparently 
{  ^  freshly-dam aged w hite Ford F-150 truck

with the front end severely wrecked.
After firefighters ruled out the  utility

) a   JSc pole being a public safety hazard, the
V R m H I  m an led officers to a Commerce Street 
Pehrson address, the sam e address Pehrson 

used on county election docum ents 
when running for council p resident last year. A dam 
aged Ford F-150 was in the driveway.

An officer wrote in the report the dam aged car 
seemed to be the one responsible for the struck pole. 
He approached the front door and saw Pehrson, whom 
he recognized “from previous encounters.”

The councilm an was sitting on the  couch, using his 
cell phone.

An officer knocked and thought Pehrson was direct
ing him to the  side door. He w ent to  th a t entrance. No 
one came to tha t door.

While officers tried to make contact with Pehrson, a 
wom an arrived and said she and Pehrson were su p 
posed to go out together tha t night.

She eventually departed. The hom e’s interior lights 
w ent out. The police left.

The councilm an agreed to speak with an officer the 
next day at his home. The police report detailed the 
interaction.

Pehrson took the officer to  his laundry room and 
pointed to the supplem ents for testosterone boosts, 
Plexus meal replacem ents and Keto diets th a t he had 
been taking.

He confessed to getting lightheaded during the p ri
or week. He rem em bered getting to Village Pizza, near 
the intersection of Huron and Main stree ts, the day b e 
fore and not much after that.

“David stated  that the last thing he remem bered 
was when he rounded the corner at Main and Huron, 
he possibly saw an anim al, which caused him to 
swerve off of the  roadway, and strike the pole,” the offi
cer said in the report. “David stated  tha t he struck the 
steering wheel and does not remem ber anything afte r
ward: .

“David indicated tha t he needed to figure every
thing out and th a t he can’t be getting blurry vision 
while operating a vehicle.”

The officer asked the  councilm an if he had con
sum ed any alcohol prior to his crash. Pehrson said he 
had visited a restauran t where he drank soda. The 
councilm an also said he was still feeling lightheaded 
and had blurred vision. He declined medical attention.

Officers subm itted to the state  a request for a driver 
evaluation.

Because police decided to leave when Pehrson 
didn’t come to the door, Hometown Life reached out to 
Police Chief Tom Lindberg.

"I will simply say the investigating officers exhaust
ed all legal m eans during the im m ediate investiga
tion,” Lindberg said by email. “This included clear 
com m unication w ith their chain of com m and up to 
and including me.

“The investigation was handled with extrem e pro
fessionalism  as is the standard  for the Milford Police 
D epartm ent.”

Pehrson, according to the  police report, told an offi
cer he w asn’t aw are of the  initial visit. He didn’t know 
until som eone m entioned the activity at his home and 
he saw his truck He told police he was disgusted.

Contact reporter Susan Vela at 
svela(G>hometownlife.com or 248-303-8432. Follow her 
on Twitter @susanvela.
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rind falls, n o w  you can get immediate care from a Henry Ford orthopedic specialist 
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Dog lost after crash reunites with family

Farmington Hills officer Brian Harbaugh assisted in Beau’s recovery. He poses 
with Beau, owners Ciara Horner and Austin Reid, and, in the background, Tina 
Horner, who is Ciara's mother, p ro v id e d  by f a rm in g t o n  h i l l s  p o lic e  d e p a r tm e n t

Susan Vela
Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

A young South Lyon couple recently 
reunited with their lovable German 
shepherd Beau, a canine who walked 
away from a highway crash and then 
went missing for nearly 24 hours.

Ciara Horner, 19, and Austin Reid, 23, 
said they don’t really remem ber what 
led to their truck jum ping an In terstate 
696 guardrail the afternoon of March 
24.

The few things they know for sure are 
it happened near Halsted Road and 
Beau escaped when first responders 
rushed to their multi-vehicle wreck and 
opened their door.

“We woke up in am bulances and our 
dog was gone,” Horner said. “Our hearts 
just immediately dropped. We couldn’t 
sleep, couldn’t think about anything ex
cept him and if he was OK.”

Horner and her boyfriend consider 
Beau, still not a year old, an emotional 
support dog who instinctively knows 
how to make his co-owning hum an p ar
ents feel better.

They were able to leave hospital care 
within hours and quickly contacted the 
South Lyon Murphy Lost Animal Recov
ery. Founder Heather Ineich visited the 
crash site th a t night and left behind 
food and a camera in case Beau re
turned.

Horner and Reid were still in their p a 
jam as the next m orning when they 
learned a Farmington Hills police officer 
had spotted a German shepherd in the 
area of the Essex Club Condos north of 
Twelve Mile Road. They ran out the 
door.

Farmington Hills had posted on Face- 
book th a t an uncollared Beau went 
missing after the crash, so officers were 
on the lookout.

Spotted during a shift

Officer Brian Harbaugh has patrolled 
the city’s streets for 25 years. While a 
big fan of suppressing crime, he becam e 
a police officer to help others. That re
m ains what he loves m ost about the job.

He knew about Beau the morning he 
started  his 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. shift. Be
tw een runs, he searched som e areas 
near where the crash happened.

Then, at 10.18 a.m., he responded to 
the call about a large German shepherd

being on an elderly wom an’s porch. She 
was afraid to get her mail.

With the wom an living about a mile 
from the crash site, Harbaugh figured it 
had to be the m issing dog tha t triggered 
a social media campaign for his safe re
covery.

She called dispatch again to report 
the dog was gone. Harbaugh still w an t
ed to check out the area.

“Sure enough, I see this German 
shepherd walking on Avon Lane there,” 
Harbaugh said. "I stopped the car and 
yelled, "Hey, Beau!' ”

The dog stopped and looked at Har

baugh, which got the police officer 
thinking: “1 said, ‘OK. This is definitely
him.’”

Harbaugh offered some chicken from 
his lunch but the dog was standoffish 
and seemed scared.

The dog proceeded to another porch 
and laid down. No one in the neighbor
hood seem ed bothered or scared so the 
officer asked dispatchers to reach the 
owners.

Horner and Reid, still in the clothes 
they slept in, drove as quick as they 
could. Ineich went with them  and led 
the off-leash recovery.

“It was him. We turned the corner 
and couldn’t believe it,” Horner said. 
“We started  freaking out.”

Ineich said Beau’s owners followed 
her instructions perfectly. They had an 
emergency bag with a familiar blanket 
and som e stuffed animals. Ineich set a 
food trap  nearby in case the stressed, 
possibly injured Beau ran away.

Horner had the blanket around her 
shoulders and held the stuffed anim als 
and collar and leash when Beau was cu
rious enough to leave the porch to re
search whether his owners really had 
come to the rescue.

She willed herself to stay low and to 
keep speaking to her beloved pup in a 
low voice, in the strange neighborhood.

Beau’s tail wagged and then wagged 
som e more. He scooted between Hor
ner’s legs as a FedEx vehicle came by yet 
Horner m anaged to get him collared.

“As soon as he was with her, he was 
just wanting to be petted,” Harbaugh 
said. "They were emotional. You defi
nitely, definitely could tell they really 
m issed Beau and he definitely was a big 
support for their family.

“I’m a pet owner, too. Our pets are like 
our kids, you know. If one goes missing, 
I could see how emotional it would be.”

His departm ent shared a dispatch 
record of the call: “11:45:14 Bo has been 
reunited with family.”

Beau isn’t just any German shepherd. 
Horner’s sister breeds German sh ep 
herds and Hom er knew and loved 
Beau’s mother. She and Reid had their 
eyes set on Beau since Day One.

When they returned home, they gave 
Beau some good old-fashioned care.

He seem ed a little thin. He w him 
pered when touched, perhaps from get
ting tossed around in the truck and then  
being lost. Nothing seem ed broken. 
Still, Beau was super docile for a couple 
of days.

He seem s to be getting back to nor
mal and was anticipating a vet’s ap 
pointm ent a week after the crash.

Horner and Reid are especially 
thankful for Ineich’s assistance. They’re 
also grateful for everyone else who re
m ained vigilant in the search for Beau.

“Oh, God it was the happiest day of 
my life,” Horner said of the consequen
tial reunion.

Contact reporter Susan Vela a t 
svela@ hometownlife.com or 248-303
8432. Follow her on Twitter @ susanvela

Grieving mom now trains others to use Narcan

Amanda Choma, right, teaches Ian O’Reilly how to safely administer the opiate 
overdose medication Narcan during a drive-up training session held by the . 
Alliance of Coalitions for Healthy Communities, jo h n  h e id e r / h o m e to w n u fe  co m

Susan Bromley
Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK -  MICHIGAN

Jacqueline Salo lost her son Zachary 
Young to a heroin overdose the day b e
fore Thanksgiving in 2017.

His death ended a painful 6-year a d 
diction to the drug and broke his m oth
er’s heart, but not her fighting spirit.

Last week, Salo was working to p re
vent a similar tragedy from befalling 
others, training individuals in the use of 
Narcan in Birmingham.

More than  a dozen 10-minute tra in 
ings occurred during the 2-hour drive- 
thru event Feb. 26, the first of its kind in 
the city and hosted by the Alliance of 
CoEilitions for Healthy Communities, 
which works to prevent substance 
abuse.

“You have to give them  a chance, if 
they’re still breathing,” Salo, a Rochester 
Hills resident, said. “I am volunteering 
to help spare som eone else this pain. I 
know that this is What he would want. I 
don’t want another parent„sister, b ro th 
er or anyone else to suffer this loss.”

Narcan, or the generic equivalent 
naloxone, is a nasal spray that can save 
the life of a person who overdosed on 
opioids. The ACHC, which represents 21 
com m unities in Oakland County in
cluding Milford, Birmingham and Novi, 
has conducted hundreds of trainings, 
also providing 5,000 Narcan kits to indi
viduals to take hom e over the past sev
eral years.

The drive-thru training is new this 
year, and along with num erous online 
trainings, is considered a silver lining to 
the COVID-19 pandem ic by Tracy Chiri- 
kas, com m unity relations m anager for 
the ACHC, a different way to reach more 
individuals.

“Everyone should be trained in the 
use of Narcan, because the people that 
have oeen portrayed as the ones who 
have ODs are not just limited to that,” 
Chirikas said "We are a society of peo
ple who don’t know how to manage our 
pain very well, and we wait ‘ til the last 
minute when the pain is excruciating

and may overmedicate.”
The training is beneficial for care

givers of individuals who take more 
than  one prescription, the elderly, those 
in hospice, as well as those who are fam 
ily of individuals who struggle with su b 
stance abuse disorder.

Zachary Young’s struggle with sub
stance abuse coincided with a diagnosis 
of severe depression when he was 13. He 
began using m arijuana and then ad 
vanced to Percocet, Vicodin, and molly 
(an ecstasy drug). When he was 16, the 
Stoney Creek High School student who 
had formerly been very stylish with 
“perfect" hair suddenly was neglecting 
his grooming, "looking unkem pt and 
clean.”

A decline in hygiene is one of several 
behavior changes associated with her
oin addiction, but Salo had not seen her 
son for a few weeks after he went to live 
with his father. She learned of Zachary's 
heroin use from a school counselor to

whom her son had confided.
Over the next six years, Zachary 

Young tried several rehabilitation pro
grams and medication including Vivi- 
trol, was in a hospital psych ward at one 
point and took to stealing to get money 
for drugs.

He graduated from Stoney Creek in 
2013, but could never stay on a success
ful path.

Salo recalls a trip to Detroit a t 3 a.m. 
to get her son and after picking him up 
begging him in the car to go to rehab. 
She spent many sleepless nights w on
dering where he was, if he was sleeping 
by the river as his father had found him 
at one point.

She tried to get him job opportuni
ties, and researched how heroin affects 
brain chemistry. She knew her son 
didn’t w ant to be the way he was.

"Toward the end, he would get mad at 
him self and go to rehab, and always 
have a fresh start, but people around

him were unsupportive and he would 
relapse,” Salo said. "There was a stigma, 
a sham e, even from aunts, uncles, cous
ins, and he knew that. I never gave up on 
him. If your mom gives up on you, w hat 
do you have left?”

In 2017, Zachary Young did an 8- 
m onth stin t in jail on felony theft 
charges. He was r -leased and was only 
out for a couple days when he over
dosed.

Salo found her son that November 
morning, but could not save him. Za
chary Young was dead at 22.

Now, Salo volunteers — to shatter the 
stigma, to raise funds to prevent drug 
abuse, to train  others in the use of Nar
can, to give another chance to even one 
m other or child.

There are thousands of possibilities.
“Nationally, overdose deaths have 

climbed to 81,000 Americans in the past 
year,” Chirikas said. “It was on the in 
crease prior to 2020, but not as large. 
W hen we think about overdoses and 
why someone i s ’m isusing or abusing 
(opiates), it’s due tq increased isolation, 
which leads to depression and anxiety 
and not knowing w hat will happen 
next."

Chirikas said personally, she has a t 
tended more funerals in the past year 
for individuals that had been in recov
ery for 2-4 years and then suffered a re
lapse.

“We’d love to be at that place w here 
we can eradicate ODs, but we’re doing 
everything we can to equip families and 
individuals who struggle with this d is
ease.”

She hopes to do that with further 
drive-thru Narcan trainings, as well as 
ones hosted virtually.

To learn more about Alliance of Co
alitions for Healthy Communities, fu 
ture Narcan trainings and how to save a 
life, visit achcm i.org/training/narcan- 
training- save-a-life/

Contact reporter Susan Bromley at 
sbromley@ hometownlife.com or 517
281-2412. Follow her on Twitter 
@SusanBromleylO.

mailto:svela@hometownlife.com
mailto:sbromley@hometownlife.com
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-iTfnrmi- Joe s Produce
MHWjjHhnW Gourmet Market & Catering

Our produce is hand-selected, so you 
^ ■ WlllJilWMIMMr get the freshest and finest fruits and

Est. 1945

Fresh • Local • Natural vegetables available, throughout the year!

We've made it easier for you to shop curbside online.
We now have mobile apps for your convenience on iOS and 
Android. Search Joe's Produce on your app of choice.

m* Sale Valid 04/07/21-04/13/21 ^
While Supplies Last• Prices sublect to change, 

v Largest Fresh Meat a Seafood Counter In the Areal

33066 W. Seven Mile M L Livonia. Ml 46152
2484774333

STORE HOURS: MON SNT 9 8. SUN 9-7

W INE  
I CELLAR
.  Cktct m  h m  n m  i m  Msaian

Est. 194 5

Fresh • Local • Natural

MEAT
USOA Premium IISDA Premium
Choice Angus Choice Angus

Tup Sirtein Steak R a i steak
$7.99 III $19.99 lb

u IISDA Premium 
Choice Angus

New York 
Ship Steak
$13.99 lb

CHOICE

Josh Legacy BUI" ai" " s M m w i
Cabernet & Merlot Ca^injtallalbec

$ 1 2 . 9 9  $ 1 0 9 ?Save $2.00

Meiomi Chateau Grand Traverse
Pinot Noir Late Harvest Riesling

$ 1 8 . 9 9  $ 1 2 . 9 9
m

v  Chateau Ste Michelle ■

k g  IISDA Premium 
Choice Angus

l e t t m l m d l l M S l
$4.99 lb

SEAFOOD
• * .. .; At'i - tir'r‘ ' § JPll

CenSea . . . .  Fresh
I  Cooked Shrimp Tilapia Fillets

16/20 CT $ 7 . 9 9  l b
^  $ 1 1 . 9 9 p k g  i s a i #

Save $3.00 % \
Mr*! ' v

Wild Caught Fresh Wild
Sockeye Salmon Whitefish

Fillets Fillets s r a p '
\  $ 1 8 . 9 9  l b  $ 1 0 . 9 9  l b  ~

CenSea
EZ Peel Shrimp
pr 16/20 CT

S 9 . 9 9  n k g

2 4 8 -4 7 7 -4 3 1 1 ^ ^
H ours 9am-6pm 
Monday: Closed

Made from Scratch Tiger Thai
Tempura Shrimp

8 c l  Package 
$ 1 0 . 9 9  p k g

Save i tT » 0 |

Wild Caught
Whole Crawfish
■ $ 3 . 9 9  l b ]  H

S u r e  $ 2 .0 0

Supreme Choice
Crab Rapgoons

7CT Package
$ 4 . 9 9  p k g

, Save $1.00

Bear Claws Challah
$ 1 . 9 9  e a  $ 4 . 4 9  e a

Strawberry
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Fresh • loca l • Natural

c ft w p jo *')  P ^ v o d tA C t *0 n lu u r  | * H

iv

Joe’s Produce 
Gourmet Market & Catering

Our produce is hand-selected, so you 
get the freshest and finest fruits and 

vegetables available, throughout the year!

V" K '7  > p
■ 'V

Washington
Honey Crisp 

Apples
$ 2:9 9 . .

'  . v - r 
California < 

a Rrnrrnli

248.477.4333
Sale Valid 4-7-21 thru 4-13 21 

MON SAT 9 8. SUN 9-7

PRODUCE
Canadian

California
Andy Boy >  I n  The Bine 

Remaine Hearts A  ̂  $1.29 ,
"“$1:99V

I T '

. . .  9
i m i  V

h 144.477.4333

We’ve made it easier for you to shop curbside online. 5
We now have mobile apps for your convenience on iOS and 1

Android. Search Joe’s Produce on your app of choice. } t ,
•<« ■ ’ v /

Premium Pell M e an  a Freshly Made Salads
ir t  ol Brood fresh House Mode Fvor vday- Using Hon GMO Flour

1

m e j  ra m
F rom  T he >\ luv C ellar al Iocs

tmo M ireet n in ii  
POP v o t ' d  M t A t P

T A K E  T H E  O U E S f c  W O K E  O U T  
P I M P L Y  C H O O S E  A N  E N T  R t  I

* v- /

Tommy1 Atkins
Mangos 

* 5 / 5

D E L I

CalNornia
Celery

$W9 ea.

J . .  n'W  f *
W

AREFULLY SELECTED 
WINE PROFESSIONALS

EAC H PMMWNi (Q M h  WITH (Mn  1*0 0 *  W T k l  
ACHNDOPlAi H I I1 U *  A VAftlftU

Hoffman's
Herd Salami 
$5.99 id

Sat e $3.00

Dearborn
Honey Turkey 
$5.99 in

Save $3.00

£&Hoffm an's
Suier Sharp 

Cheddar Cheese
$5.99 ib

Save $3.00

Black Forest Ham 
$4.99 >b

r Sure $3.00

' Sahlens
Oven Roasted Turkey

$5.99 »
^ S d v e  $4.00

Troyer
Green Onien Cheese
■S3T99»

Save $2.50

Sahlen’s
Smokehouse Ham 

$5.49.b
r S a v e $ 4 ' 5 0 ] ^

OldTyme
Muenster Cheese 

$3.99. b
Sore $3.00

J L  Dearborn
Regular or Garlic
«??S$4.29 in 1

Save $2.20

t .
IISDA Premium 
|ChoiceAngus|

lb
(Save'S I'OO

dfeami[■mmwrnMPEa
Premium Fresh
All Natural 

Pork Tenderloin 
>*$3.99.

fSave*SJTOO

kPASTA 
• Fresh Housemade Pasta $4.99 .b
- FINE CHEESES

Red Fox England Stella Mellow lo tD o  . onn
Aged Leicester Blue Stilton Asiago W edge

Block wedge O l  Q Q

$19.99 lb $17.99 lb W X
Save $4-00 Save $2.00

Wild Caught
Whole Crawfish 

j  $3.99,
Joe’s Gourmet 

Catering & Events \  Supreme ChOlCO

^ r r C r a b  Rangoons

MEAT & 
[SEAFOOD

USDA Premium 
Choice Angus

Ground Beef 
From Sirloin 
$4.49,

Save $1.50

Premium Fresh 
All Natural

Boneless Skinless 
Chicken Breast 

$2.99,
Save $1.00

Fresh
Tilapia Fillets 

$7.99,
I Save $1.00,

V isit u s  a t: 

w e  w . jo c s g o u r  m c tc a te r i  n g .c o m  

o r  t h e  K n o t

* v i ■ u u n u

$4:99Pkg
Save $1.00

*

i. >

EVERYDAY
Mediterranean Grilled 

Crusted Salmon Asparagus
$20.99, $9.49,

;Save $1.00  '

Greek Creamed
Pasta Salad Spinach
$6.49, $9.49

Save 50c

by
’S t

"548-477431 r
H o u r s  9am -6pm  
M onday: C lo sed  
Made from Scratch

Bear Claws 
$1.99 aa

Save 50c

jj-b * C h ef’s  Feature
Herb Boasted Pork Loin $ 8 . 4 9  ,  Save'50c 7

fjjjjjf, CAFE
Joe’s Fresh Roasted Weekly Coffee Special

Miclwjwi Maple $ 6 . 9 9  Ib S a v e  S .fO O ]

Sonoma Jacks LIT Turtles
Gourmet Cheese Granola]

W e d O O S  9 02,  All Varieties

* ^ [ $ 3 . 4 9  ea $3.49 eai

Kitchen Ready
Broths

2/3
mikesell’s

Flavored Potato Chips

GROCERY Hero
Fruit Nectar 
Beverages

$2.99 aa
Save SL fiOjC

6I1A A  Joe’s $2.99 ea Wine Sauerkraut

Belloliva
Sunflower 

& Extra Virgin 
Olive Oil Blend 

34 oz

PASTRY 
Wildberry Cake

$18.99 a. 6 $29.99

Challah 
$4.49 aa

*Save 50$ <Save 504}

ea
FSave'$3.00 Save $3.00

 js ii ia ia  OenyWalnut BafeJava Cheesecake
16 oz BHes

$8.99 aa $1.74 ea 9 U .D 9 »
f s a r ? 5 0 c ' ' H h i  S a v e  254

HungarianNut Hams
$5.99

Save 504 Save $1.00

Strawberry
Turnovers
$2.49

Save 504

BestBuy 
of the Week W IN E  C E L L A R

CIm c I  EM  I h a  N a n  l a s t  M s a ta in

KVOCeOMMMi

Yellow Tail Josh Legacy Chateau Grand Domalne Bousquet]
Ml Varietals 750 ml Cebenrnt i  Merlot Traverse CabaroouMalbec
2/S10 $12.99 $10.99$12.99 svi"

http://www.locsgournictcatering.com

